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OEKAMETALL was founded on 01 Februory 1914 ond was en-
tered in the Commerciol Register os „Neue Metallwarenfabrik 
Bamberg, Oehlhorn & Kahn OHG". The two founding fothers, 
the moster croftsman ond plant manager Georg Oehlhorn ond 
the merchont Solly Kahn, hod olreody decided in October 1913 
to found o metol ware foctory in Bamberg. Thus, they were quite 
in vogue at thot time, os the town experienced an economic 
boom oround the turn of the 20th century, which also resulted 
in the estoblishment of modern businesses in the then growing 
sector of electricol engineering. 
A former corpentry foctory in Hollstodter Street served os first 
premises. First, punching, bending ond drowing ports were pro-
duced, which were used os the precursors to the downstreom 
industries of electricol engineering ond electricol instollotion. 
The monufocturing technology for chipless metol forming ser-
ved os the bosis for these products. lnitiolly, single presses ond 
eventuolly follow-on composite tools were used; the materiols 
were moinly bross and copper olloys. Unfortunotely, the com-
pony was founded ot the beginning of the very year when the 
First World War broke out. Due to o lock of material becouse 
of the war, the young compony hod to close down for some 
time. Then, Oehlhorn & Kahn octed like other componies in 
the metol industry ond switched production - ot least portiolly 
- to monufocture war products, such os projectiles ond fuses . 
Regular production was storted ogoin with obout 40 employees 
towords the end of 1914. 
The source material for the first yeors of business is quite limi-
ted. However, existing correspondence between the municipol 
council ond Oehlhorn & Kahn provides some insight. lnitiolly, 
the compony exponded ond olreody hod, by 1919, o workforce 
of 150 employees. For exomple, the source material indico-
tes thot the employees were moinly recruited from the region 
ond hod, from Mondoy to Soturdoy, o doily working time of 9 
hours. The lock of row material in the post-war period - Oehl-
horn & Kahn hod o consumption of 200 hundredweights of 
coke per month for operoting their onneoling lines - os weil os 
the economic crises of the interwor period, such os hyper- in-
flotion ond the Greot Depression, led, due to o lock of orders, 
ogoin ond ogoin to loyoffs, reduced working hours ond even 
temporory plant closures. 
Georg Oehlhorn (1876- 1941 ) 
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Insgesamt betrachtet aber hat das Unternehmen die Krisen-
zeiten gut überstanden und kann auf Wachstumsphasen ver-
weisen, die auch im Fuhrpark zum Ausdruck kamen, der in der 
Mitte der l920er-Jahre aufgebaut wurde. 
Das Jahr 1928 war für das Unternehmen in mindestens zwei-
erlei Hinsicht bedeutsam. Zum einen kamen erste Stufenpres-
sen zum Einsatz und zum zweiten traf das schwere Unwetter 
über Bamberg vom 4. August 1928 das Unternehmen schwer; 
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vermutlich war es der unmittelbare Auslöser für den Einsturz 
des Kamins der Firma, wodurch Teile des Fabrikgebäudes 
beschädigt wurden. So kann festgestellt werden, dass die 
l 920er Jahre, trotz krisenbedingter Rückschläge dennoch 
insgesamt erfolgreich waren, getrogen von der Kreativität und 
Innovationsbereitschaft des Unternehmerteams. Ein Blick in den 
Maschinenraum zeigt die Anordnung der Maschinen und die 
damals übliche Antriebstechnologie über an der Decke ange-
brachte Wellen und Riemen. 
Overall, however, the company survived the times of crisis quite 
weil and showed growth phoses, which was also reflected in the 
cor fleet, established in the mid-1920s. 
The yeor 1928 was significont for the company in at least two 
respects. On one hand, first tronsfer presses were introduced, 
but on the other hond a severe thunderstorm over Bamberg 
on 4 August 1928 was particularly hord for the company and 
was probably the immediate cause for the collapse of the 
company's chimney, resulting in domage to parts of the foctory 
building. However, it con be stated that despite crisis-related 
setbacks, the 1920s were successful, driven by the creativity 
ond innovation of the entrepreneurial teams. A view into the 
engine room shows the orrongement of the machines and the 
then current drive technology via shafts and belts attached to 
the ceiling. 
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In den 1920er Jahren wurde die Kern ompe enz des Tief-
ziehens weiter ausgebaut und verstärkt mit Hilfe von S ufen-
und Transferpressen ausgeführt. Der Vorteil dieser neuen Tech-
nologie log darin, dass mehrere Umformstufen beim Tiefziehen 
auf einer Maschine zusammengefasst werden onn en, statt 
wie bisher auf mehreren Maschinen verteilt. Diese Prozessin-
novation bedeutete vor allem durch Einsparung von Umrüst-
zeiten einen erheblichen Produktivitätsfortschritt. Oie Anwen-
dungsgebiete der Produkte logen nach wie vor im Bereich der 
Elektrotechnik. Von weitreichender Bedeutung war die Idee, 
die Technologie des Tiefziehens in einen neuen Markt, in die 
Kosmetikbranche, zu transferieren. Mit dieser unternehmens-
politischen Entscheidung hoben die Grundervöter die Ge-
schichte des Unternehmens nachhaltig geprägt. Sie stellte das 
Unternehmen auf zwei Säulen, deren Produkte auf völlig unter-
schiedlichen Märkten verkauft wurden der elektrotechnische 
Bereich und der kosmetische Bereich. 
In the 1920s, the core competence of deep drawing was 
further expanded and increasingly executed with the aid of 
stage and tronsfer presses. The advantage of this new techno-
logy was the combination of several forming stages into one 
machine, instead of being spread over severol machines. 
This process innovation meant a significant increase in produc-
tivity, mainly by saving changeover time. The application oreas 
of the products were still in the field of electrical engineering. 
Of for-reaching importance was the idea to tronsfer the techno-
logy of deep drowing into a new merket, the cosmetics industry. 
With this corporote policy decision the founding fothers left a 
distinct mark on the history of the company. Now the company 
was based on two distinct pillars and could place their products 
in two completely different markets; the field of electro-technicol 
engineering and the cosmetics area. 
6029 
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This duolity gove the company its sound structure over the 
decades up to the present day. lnitially, the technology in deep 
drowing in the cosmetics areo was appl ied to the monufacture 
of brass fasteners whot are known as perfumery caps. 
The 1920s were not only charocterized by the development 
of a new market, but also by the processing of new moteriols. 
For the first time resins were pressed, and plostics - what are 
known os thermosetting plostics, such os Bakelite - were pro-
cessed. The products manufactured by the end of the 1920s 
con be summarized os 'technical ports ond closures for perfu-
mery ond cosmetics'. lnitially, stamping ond deep drown parts 
were manufactured in lorge series and an increasing number 
of variants, ond customers ordered by catalogue. 
Later, monufacturing was more ond more upon customer's 
request.The following groph shows the development of the 
compony bolonce sheet. 
The growing balance sheet total for the yeors 1925 to 1929 
shows the upswing of the company during the Weimar period 
up to the global economic crisis, which also hod a significont 
macroeconomic impoct. After the Great Depression hod been 
overcome, the compony participoted in the generol boom during 
the mid-1930s. In 1934, Oehlhorn & Kahn also exponded in o 
spotiol sense, building the new moin factory in the area of Hall-
stodter Strosse, and establishing o subsidiary in Nuremberg. 
By now, the compony had an excellent international reputation 
and exported their products, moinly cosmetics, primorily to 
Fronce ond Belgium, but also to Bulgorio, England, ltaly, the 
Netherlonds, Austrio, Switzerland, Scondinovio, and overseas. 
By thot time Oehlhorn & Kahn was one of the few componies 
Europeon-wide who produced custom cosmetics products, e.g. 
perfume otomizers. In 1936, the branch PRODOKA was esta-
blished in Paris, responsible for soles abrood, porticularly for 
maintoining contocts with the French cosmetics componies. 
That the company could survive the eventful interwar period 
so weil is lorgely credited to the perseverance ond entrepre-
neuriol tolent of the compony founders, who were convinced 
of the effectiveness of their business model. Georg Oehlhorn, 
the handicraft speciolist with his thorough ond creotive way of 
working ond Sally Kahn with his commerciol tolent ond cosmo-
politan ottitude, were an ideal teom, in both technicol terms os 
their strengths and skills perfectly complemented each other, 
ond in a human respect as they mutuolly apprecioted, ond 
cultivoted o fnendly relotionship. 
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,,GEWIDMET SEINEM LIEBE GEO G 
OEHLHORN ZUM 60. GEBURTSTAG11 
SALLY KAHN IM JAHRE 1936 
"DEDICATED TO HIS DEAR GEORG 
OEHLHORN ON HIS 60TH BIRTHDAY" 
SALLY KAHN IN THE YEAR 1936 
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With a Jewish co-owner, Oehlhorn & Kahn was considered 
as a Jewish company and subjected to the harassments of the 
National Socialist "Aryanization policy". The term "Aryanizati-
on" refers to the transfer of assets from "non-Aryan" into 
"Aryan" hands. In fact, it meant outright robbery of art and 
cultural objects, movable and immovable property, housing 
and valuables of any kind, and also of industrial property 
rights. The politics of the National Socialist state were directed 
towards the suppression of the Jewish population in economic 
life and to deprive them of their assets. Frank Bajohr calls it 
in this context "the greatest change in ownership in modern 
German history". This 'change in ownership' was accompanied 
by persecution ranging from trade boycotts to personal harass-
ment and physical assault. Jewish owners were compeiled in 
many ways, and eventuaily forced, to seil their business esta-
blishments, usuaily at far below market value. Saily Kahn also 
had to take these signs of the times seriously. He became 
aware that no entrepreneurial activity as it was conducted be-
fore would be possible for the next few years, as the restrictions 
for Jewish businessmen became more and more evident. 
Commercial canceilations by Jews became more frequent in 
Bamberg in November and December 1938. Under the pressure 
of these circumstances Saily Kahn was forced to seil his share to 
an "Aryan". In search of a suitable buyer he informed Deutsche 
Bank in Bamberg in March 1938 that he had decided to resign 
and would be grateful if the bank would find him a proper 
"Aryan" person as successor. As such, Dr. jur. Walter Woelz 
learnt about the possibility of participation and contacted Sally 
Kahn, who eventuaily sold his share to him. The purchase con-
tract was signed on 15 October 1938, and Saily Kahn received 
295,000 RM for his share. The appropriateness of the sale, 
as weil as the sum received, was the subject of forceful debate 
within the framework of the restitution process after the Second 
World War. However, from the 295,000 RM, virtuaily nothing 
was paid to Saily Kahn. As proscribed by the Aryazation rules, 
the amount had to be transferred to a blocked account, from 
which high taxes and fees had to be paid first. 
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Walter Woelz ist am 12. Januar 1892 in Haiphong, dem dama-
ligen Französisch-Hinterindien geboren. Von 1932-1938 war er 
bei der llseder Hütte in Peine als Justiziar beschäftigt und unter 
anderem für Aktien- und Finanzrecht zuständig gewesen. 
Von 1936-1939 war er im Steuerausschuss der Handelskammer 
Hannover und von 1940-1945 im Steuerausschuss der Wirt-
schaftsgruppe Werkstoffverfeinerung. Nach der „Arisierung" 
scheint Walter Woelz das operative Geschäft weitgehend eigen-
ständig mit der Unterstützung der Prokuristen Hugo Lips, Carl 
Weber und Leonhard Schneider geleitet zu haben. Die Prokura 
von Hugo Lips erlosch zum 11. April 1947 durch dessen Tod. 
Im Jahr 1942 betrug der Jahresumsatz von Oehlhorn & Woelz 
1.931 .500 RM, das Gewerbekapital 357.000 RM, der Gewer-
beertrag 154.000 RM. In den Quellen finden sich Hinweise, 
dass Oehlhorn & Woelz auch während des Zweiten Weltkrieges 
an der Wehrmachtsfertigung beteiligt war. 
Im Oktober 1945 stellte die amerikanische Besatzungsmacht 
Oehlhorn & Woelz unter Vermögenskontrolle und der ehema-
lige Prokurist Carl Weber wurde als Treuhänder bestellt und 
mit der Geschäftsführung betraut. Carl Weber scheint zuvor 
mit Walter Woelz gut zusammengearbeitet zu haben und war 
im Betrieb von der Belegschaft gefürchtet. Nach dem Krieg lief 
die Friedensproduktion ab 1946 mit zunächst 40 Mitarbeitern 
langsam an. Die internationalen Kundenkontakte mussten in 
der politisch und wirtschaftlich unsicheren Zeit erneut geknüpft 
und gefestigt werden. Die Ausstattung wird als technisch über-
holt bezeichnet und die Gebäude, zwar von Kriegseinwirkungen 
verschont, waren teilweise abgebaut. Bald jedoch wurde wieder 
in vier Segmenten produziert: Unter den Metallteilen für die 
Elektroinstallationsindustrie sind vor ollem stromführende Teile für 
Sicherungen, für Fassungen und Stecker hervorzuheben sowie 
auch Metallteile für Schalter und Radiozubehör. Im Segment 
Schraubverschlüsse für Flaschen spielten Luxusverschlüsse für 
Parfüm oftmals als Sonderanfertigungen eine besondere Rolle, 
neben Kronkorken und Metall- und Kunststoffverschlüssen für 
Flakons und Dosen für die medizinische und kosmetische In-
dustrie. Im Segment Seilerei-Artikel wurden Seilendverschlüsse, 
Seilschlaufenverbindungen und Doppelspitzklammern herge-
stellt. Im vierten Segment bot Oehlhorn & Woelz den Kunden 
den besonderen Service an, spezielle Tiefziehteile und gestanzte 
und gedrehte Teile sowie Artikel aus Kunstharz direkt nach vom 
Kunden vorgegebenen Zeichnungen zu fertigen . 
Walter Woelz was born on 12 January 1892 in Haiphong, in 
former French Indochina. From 1932- 1938 he was employed 
as a legal advisor at llseder Hütte in Peine, where he was also 
responsible for the management of shares, and financial law. 
From 1936-1939 he was a member of the tax committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce in Hannover, and from 1940-1945 
of the tax committee of the Economic Group for Material Refi-
nement. lt seems that, after „Aryanization", Walter Woelz had 
managed the operative business largely independently with the 
support of the authorized signatories Hugo lips, Carl Weber, 
and Leonhard Schneider. Hugo lips' procuration expired on 11 
April 1947 with his death. In 1942 the annual turnover of Oehl-
horn & Woelz was 1,931,500 RM, business capital 357,000 
RM, and trade profit amounted to 154,000 RM . lt is indicated 
in the source material that Oehlhorn & Woelz were also invol-
ved in production for the German Armed Forces during the 
Second World War. 
In October 1945, Oehlhorn & Woelz were placed under pro-
perty control by the American occupying forces, and the former 
attorney Carl Weber was appointed as trustee and entrusted 
with the management. Carl Weber seems to have collaborated 
well with Walter Woelz and was feared by the plant staff. After 
the war, peacetime production started slowly in 1946, initially 
with 40 employees. Contacts to international customers had 
to be re-established and strengthened in these politically and 
economicolly uncertain times. The equipment was regarded 
as technically outdated and the buildings, though spared from 
war damage, were partiolly dismontled. However, production 
started ogain in four segments: omong metol ports for the 
electrical instollotion industry were not only vital parts for fuses, 
sockets and plugs, but also metal parts for switches and radio 
accessories. In the segment "screw caps for bottles", luxury 
caps for perfume - often custom-made played an important 
role besides crown caps ond metal and plostic closures for 
flasks ond cons for the medicol ond cosmetics industry. Rope 
end closures, rope loop splices, ond double angle brockets 
were monufoctured in the segment "rope orticles". In the fourth 
segment, Oehlhorn & Woelz offered their customers os o 
speciol service the monufocture of porticulor deep drown ports, 
stamped ond turned ports, os well os orticles from resin, directly 
to the customer's specified drawings. 
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After an odyssey through Fronce, Solly Kahn, his wife Dora ond 
their eldest son Hans left Europe by ship from Marseille ond 
settled down, ofter o long ond orduous journey via Cosoblonco, 
Jamaica, Cubo, ond New York, in Cincinnoti, Ohio in April 
1942. Six months loter, before he could meet his youngest 
son Rudolf ogoin, Solly Kahn died, scorred by the physicol ond 
psychologicol hordships of the post yeors. 
After the end of the war, Solly Kohn's widow, Dora Kahn, fought 
relentlessly in court for the reporotion of crimes committed 
ogoinst her husbond, herself ond her sons, ond was supported 
herein by the fomily Oehlhorn. This struggle losted until 1950, 
but could not - even ofter she won - compensote for the injus-
tices suffered. Both sides - Dora Kahn versus Dr. Walter Woelz 
- presented their positions in the redress process. Numerous 
honded down testimonies give o differing pidure of the role 
Walter Woelz hod ployed in the compony. However, one thing 
is for certoin, Solly Kahn would never hove sold his shore but 
for the immense politicol pressure. For him ond his fomily it 
was not just obout his entrepreneuriol position, but for survivol; 
he hod no other choice. 
After the war, Heinz Oehlhorn opplied severol times for further 
employment in the compony ot the Americon ond Germon 
outhorities but was repeotedly refused . lt was not before Dora 
Kahn confirmed in 1948 thot she did not consider him os o 
beneficiory of the Aryonizotion politics ond desired his ossis-
tonce in the compony thot the Office of Military Government 
for Bavaria ond the Germon outhorities reconsidered his 
request. In July 1950, Walter Woelz gove the stotement thot 
he would pass on his shore to Solly Kohn's heirs. The sett-
lernen! concluded on 22 August 1950 was os follows: Solly 
Kahn, respectively his heirs, were ond remoined shoreholders 
of Oehlhorn & Kahn with oll rights. Walter Woelz received the 
mochinery ond equipment, plus 15,000 DM, poyoble in three 
instolments. The refund cloim with resped to PRODOKA hod 
been dropped. Walter Woelz resigned os o personolly lioble 
portner on 26 September 1950 ond Dora Kahn reploced him. 
Ernestine Oehlhom resigned os limited portner ond joined 
the compony os o personolly lieble portner. Both Mrs. Kahn 
ond Mrs. Oehlhorn were eoch solely entitled to represent the 
compony. The compony become o generol portnership (OHG) 
ogoin on 29 July 1950. Then the compony was colled Oeko-
metoll Oehlhorn und Kahn O .H.G. From this poinl on, Dora 
Kahn und Ernesline Oehlhorn jointly monoged the compony on 
equol terms. Single procurolion was given to Heinz Oehlhorn 
(son) ond Corl Weber. Heinz Oehlhorn, Rudolf Kahn und Hans 
Kahn joined the compony os personolly lieble portners, but only 
Heinz Oehlhorn was entitled to represent the compony. 
In 1954, Dora, Rudolf ond Hans Kahn resigned os personolly 
lieble portners os they wonted to stoy in Cincinnoti ond hod no 
wish to return to Germony. They sold their shores to the grond-
sons of the compony founder Georg Oehlhorn who now joined 
the compony os personolly lioble portners: Hans Georg, Heinz 
Werner, ond Ernestine Oehlhorn. Since thot time the compony 
hos been owned solely by the Oehlhorn fom ily. 
Storting from this bosis OEKAMETALL exponded over the 
following yeors . 
By Prof. Dr. Margarete Wagner-Braun 
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